
nd to -hold the said several lots of land and premises above déscribed and
hereinbefore given, granted and confirmed unto our said several Grantees
above named, severülly and respectively,.of Us, ourlleirs¡and Sûccessors anto
themn our said Grantees, and to each of them severally and respectively, and
to the heirs. and;assigns of them our said' Grantees and of ach of them seve-
raly and reàpcti.vely ; t the ué e and 'behof of them our.saidGrantees seve-

. rlly and respectively, and to:thé use and behoof-of tic heirsa§d assio'.
thein our ýsaid Grantees-and of each of ·theim-setärally and respectively,· for,
eer, i free-and coninïon soccge, by. feafty only, in lieuof ail other and all
inanner, of rnts,-service, fines, rights dues; dities, elaims'and lemands what-
soever, ilike inanner as land are now. holden in free and coinoûñsoecage

'n tha' par of GreatBritain called England. -A'nd We do hereby give tad
-grant for Us our Reirs -aid -Sucessors, utto our sail Grantee, and each of

hein their.heirs arid .isiigis, nd the heirs and assigns.r feach of thein.respec-
:tively, -full po*e. ànd- liberty tW use, occupy, cultivate and enjoy'-the lots of
lards n.d-premises heiby -to them grant'din aiy manner which he orthey
shal think -if by cuttingdown the trees growing thereon; by cultivatig the
suifcé.of tihe ground Îhereof, or byiwy other method of linprovement what-
soever, and tô.apply the :prOfits thereof to theiôw n use and ieriefit. Provided

al1wayâ, naxd .We do hereby ekpýessly ,rseÉ'veto ourselves our Ieirs ad Se
cessorsil mines of Gold and Silve-which now are or. *hich shall; be f u.d
upon:the said lots of 1land, ud preniises -hereby granted, ro aniy of thein, or-
at y part theëreof,'so'that tlie .saiàd niides aid eac f them shall blong toUs,
unr'Heirs and Sucesssors,, inra full.4id aùp19 inaner as if tie presnt Grant

had n1ever been made.' AÏîd.We.do héreby likewiseexpressly.reserve to dur-
ves, ouu l1ir8 and Sucni ssorfull' powÙr, right and- author-ity to Mrake and

use all 'saurh roads, ways and-passages òver the said lotsof lands and.prernises
lierebygranted, or aùy part-ihereof, aid 'also to'tàke, stQp; divért and use-all
$ch, Riyers, -Streams, Ponds and, Bodies of Water as shall leis 'or thein be:

udged -necessaryor coirvenient- for working and improving the said mmes or
any of tiem. Anid'provided 'furtherif any mine or minies of Gold or Silver
shall be-found upon any' o Or lotS:of.land hereby gra4ted,-the Granntee or
Grantees possessing 8à el lt,.or lôts, or lis or thehirheirsfand assigns'possessiing
siuch létor lots, or one:of.thein,:shtll, wtin the spaçe of six monthsý after

thediscovery tlereof, give notice of suche discer to our Governor of our
said ,Province, or to- our Lieutenugnt-Goverrnor, or persoIl -admussermg the

Sverlnent ur our- aid Provine for thc Lima . d if hcr they 0hall
tmake default thereinihe present Grant, so far as thI same doth or shli il
uiy wisé respect budh lot or lot ,:siall, at tie end:of the sâid six'monts next
enisuig s ater buell discovery o any.mine orminesof Gold or Sîlver e one
void anldäsuc hlot or lots ad every part theréof hérebygrated shall revert
and eschet to Us, tir Heir and Sucessors, and shall thereupon become the
Lbsolute and entire property.of .Us or them, in the sAine manner as if the

présent Gr ait had neyer ieèn iade ; :any thing therem contamed t the con

trary- iii any w' se notithstånding And whéreasit nay heieafter, becom

exped:ìent for tehé Inhabituitsof the said Province of Lowe- Çanada, that one
or uiore publie roaîds or highvays shojdd be mnade through Wony parts'of the

prmes, bereb grted We- do therefore hereby reservëto 'öurselves, our
1leirs and. Suevéssors,.a right'of naking any number of-pube roads or. high-
'ays of a breadth notexceedii.g une hundred feet, th-oqgh any part of 'the

sail ·preïnises, 'xéptingsuch parts whe-oa any .Dwelling louse or other
buildings shall. be erectede And whèieas it may likewise at some time hère-

after -lecoir expedieùt.for the -Peace and Safety 'f said our Province of Lower
Canada, to erect and build Forts and Fortresses, or to make other·works, of
n iutaiy defence various pais of our said Province, Wè do therefore

ailso hereby reserve tò, ourselves, our Heirs' and Suscessors,,full Power and
Authority to erec 'and build any Forts or FortresSes,. or to 'umake -any other

works of nilitary' defence on any parts o the said premises hereby gtanted,
and to-take, use, occupy und rtain in our hands, as long as We shal 'think fit

uach parts of the 'said prenies hereby granted as' mnay -be neéessaury ;for the
said purposes wheiiever We- or our leirs and "Successors shall signified it to
he otur or ,theii. jleasù-e so t4ïdo by an order given bylUs or theiour or,


